Auchavan - Glenisla - Alyth - Glenisla - Auchavan

2nd June 2014

Wednesdays
Operator:
Service Number:
Codes:
Auchavan
Delnamer
Meikle Forter
Doldy Farm
Kirkton of Glenisla
Dykend
Middleton Farm Road End
Bridge of Craigisla
Incheoch
Alyth Square arrive
Alyth Square depart
Blairgowrie Wellmeadow
Codes:

Service 122

WO

SHO
122
WO
09:55
09:59
10:04
10:10
10:14
10:23
10:26
10:29
10:30
10:38
10:42
10:59

Operator:
Service Number:
Codes:
Blairgowrie Wellmeadow
Alyth Square arrive
Alyth Square depart
Incheoch
Bridge of Craigisla
Middleton Farm Road End
Dykend
Kirkton of Glenisla
Doldy Farm
Meikle Forter
Delnamer
Auchavan

SHO
122
WO
12:58
13:13
13:15
13:22
13:24
13:25
13:29
13:37
13:41
13:46
13:51
13:55

Operates on Wednesdays only and by request - see demand responsive
information box below for booking details.

Times in bold italics are connecting services between Alyth and Blairgowrie on Stagecoach Strathtay service 57.
Through fares are not available and connections are not guaranteed.
Operators:

SHO

Journey operated by Shorts Taxi Hire

Important information about demand
responsive journeys
Service 122 between Auchavan, Glenisla and
Alyth runs on a demand responsive basis; i.e.
when requested to do so by intending
passengers. Service 122 will also divert from the
fixed route for passengers where requested and
where possible to do so within a limited area.
A journey or part of a journey should be
requested by phoning Angus Council's Demand
Responsive Transport Hotline number on 01307
461775 between the hours of 09:00 and 15:30,
Monday to Friday. Bookings can be made up to
one week in advance, but to ensure your seat is
booked, please call us by 15:30 the day before
you intend to travel. Remember that if a journey
or part of a journey is not requested, then it will
not run.
Your pick-up time will be confirmed when you
book your journey. Passengers are nevertheless
asked to be ready at least 10 minutes before the
time agreed. Whilst every effort is made to
accommodate customer requests for pick-up
times, calls are on a first come first served basis;
your time may therefore need to be adjusted to fit
into the daily travel schedule.

